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Aircraft Noise Noti{ication and Disclosure
The propety you are purchasing at:

ll,t7-o taf<c{, re ?r\$e + $p\ I
Raletq{l- No elGts

(r,ehqyc Dfiu.(the

"Ptopertl')

is located near olr*-ithin the general area surrounding Raleigh-Durham International Airport ("RDU') that
is exposed to
asrctaft noise levels v'hich exceed typicil, ground-based, or backgtound noise. The
^verzge
attached map displavs such area and shows cofitours of. average aucraft noise exposure associated with
current flight operatiofls at RDU and those projected through approximately the year 2010 (see attached
map). Sites closer to RDU are exposed to h[her avetage noise levels than sites further au'ay.

The pulpose of this notice is to advisc you that exposure to atrcraft noisc may impact thc usabilit-r.- of some
land for ccrtain q.pcs of noise scnsitive uscs, including but not li.mitcd to, rcsidcntial usc. Pcrsons who arc
sensitive to aircta{t noise should satisfy themseh.,es before buyng such real property that exposure to such
noise would not materially impact their abiliw to use and enioy the land whose putchase they rnay be
considedng. The Raleigh-Durham Airport Authority, upon request, rvill provide information which mav
be helpful to properw owners and ptospective purchasets in assessing the Iikelv impact of. aircta{t noise on
the use of land they own or are considering purchasing. Should you have any questions, please call

the RDU Noise Officer art91g-840-2100 between 9:00 AM and 5: 00 PM Monday- Friday.
You are also advised that the "Residential Property Disclosure Act" (|.ICGS Chapter 47E) nas enacted by
the North Carohna Geneml Assembly and became effectiveJanuosy 7,1996. The Residential Property
Disclosure Act requires the owners of residential prcperrJr to disclose to prospective purchasers the
exjstence of certain conditions associated rvith the pmperty no later than the time the prospective
putchasers make an offer to purchase, exchange, or option the propertv, or exercise the option to purchase
the proper$,-pursuant to a lease with an option to purchase.
Among the conditions that must be disclosed to and acknowiedged by the prospective purchaser are
^tty
affccdngthc rcalptoperry. Thc Airport Authority is a
noticcs ftom any govcrnmental
^gency
gorrernmental agency. THIS SI1RVES AS YOURNOTICE, OF POTENTL{I AIRCRAFT NOISE

II,IPACT LIPON THE PROPERTY b), th. Raleigh-Durham Airport Authoriry.
My/our sigprature(s) below attests thatl/we have read and understand the above disclosure with respect to
the "Residential Pnrperqv Disclosure Act."
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